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as; REFUSES SALARY Just Ee Glad
BROCK VILLES GREATEST STORE Leat n to laugh. A, good laugh is 

better than mi.-dicitm. L6arn how 
a Etory. A Well-tnld story 

welcome as « sun!,earn in a sick room. ! 
L:*ilt n t.o I:,

A novel step hits been taken by a 
Toronto pastor \SH.o irais that he 

.should hljuii; the hard hips ami mis- 
iorttines' (if his iluck a Hale 
uutuaily than is possible under tt.-i- 
usual fixed salary principle. This is 
no le y than the valut)tary refusal to 
accept tlai fixed talarv paid to him' 
under ordinary conditions, on the 
.ditiun that lie receive the loose coilec
tion taken up on Sundays at the regular 
services as the only remun nation for 
his work as pastor. His entire support 
is thus based on a “faith” basis, 
loose collection does not include the 
regular Weekly offering received in 
envelopes, all of which goes to the 
general funds of the church. The re 
suit of this system is that the pastor’s 
remuneration varies according to the 
prosperity and sense of responsibility 
of those attending his church, and he 
shares in

to! f
is as 1 "

l -mtvilit I! 1 
1 8 mum Mfjp-p,il ya ii rkg
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“I) our own troubles to 

toiirifcif. Tne world is too bay toi 
care tor your ills ami sorrows. Learn ; 
to atop croaking, if you 
any good in the wo. 
to youiselr. Jatini to hide vont* pains 
and aches under a pleasant smile. No 
one cares to hear whether you have 
oui ache, headac! e or 
Don’t crv. Tears do a ell enough in 
novels, but they
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iIn Brockville, May 18th.
(Next Tuesday)

The Greatest Bargain 
Bay of the Year at 

the Big Store.

rheumatism.

iThe are out of place in 
real life.^ Learn to meet your friends 
with a. smile. The good-humored’ 
or woman is always welcome, hut the 
dyspepiic or the hypochondriac is not 
wanted anywhere, and is a nuisance at 
any time.--The Banner.
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Will be a day of wonderful value giving. Our whole, stock of 
New. Seasonable and Exclusive merchandise will be 
offered at ridiculously low prices for this day.

See Monday Evening’s Times or Recorder for sample 
list of values to be offered.

I The buying power of a dollar will exceed your cxpecta- 
° lions. Como direct to this store.

I,
Bank Must Refund Money De

posited
According to a judgment of Mr 

Justice Gate, John Id. Colli is, of 
Welland, will recover §1,100 against 
the Dominion Bank. The plaintiff 
claimed that ho deposited that amount 
in the Welland branch of the Domin
ion Bank in 1914, but the bank 
refused to give him credit for it, Mr 
J itstice Clute says that he has 
doubt that the money was deposited. 
The entry of the "money in the pass 
book was initialled by the teller, but 
the latter said that there must have 
been a mistake and he did not 
her receiving the money. The judge 
said he could not accept this evidence 
as conclusive and gave judgment for 
the full amount.

very real way in any re
versal ot fortunes they may be experi 
dicing.

The pastor who has taken tilts' 
novel step, entirely on the promptings, 
of his own conscience is Rev. E. C. 
Elliott, pastor of Dovetcourt Road 
Baptist Church.

1 Jr j

sSee Saturday’s 
Brockville Papers 
for Full 
Particulars,

9

1The New Maple Syrup Bill
The new maple syrup bill reads that 

no person shall keep for sale, offer or 
expose for sale, etc , any article of food 
resembling or being an imitation of 
maple sugar or maple syrup or which 
is composed partly of maple sugar or 
syrup, unless the article itself 
the package containing it is labelled 
with the words, “Imitation Maple 
Sugar or Syrup,” or, “Compound 
Maple Sugar or Syrup,” as the ease 
may be, in a conspicuous place, and in 
large conspicuous letters .of a different 
color from the label or other letters 
appearing on the label ; such letters to 
be of at least one quarter of an inch 
high, printed in the same line and 
entirely separate from any other inscrip
tion on the label.

| G. 3Ü. POST j
The Exclusive Women’s Wear Shop
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»Maximum Penalty tor Atrocious 

Crime
Hai’eybury, Ont., May 6--At the 

High Court of Temiskaming Distiict 
in the Assizes this morning Mr Jus
tice Latchford sentenced Thomas Sys- 
koe to fourteen years for attempting to 
dynamite the Nipissing Mine maga
zine, two years for conspiracy, and 
three months for , theft, the sentences 
to run concurrently. The two other 
German Poles, John Syskoe and Wal
ter Henshall, who were charged with 
conspiring witli him, by stealing for 
him a fuse and powder, got off with 
three months each.

Mr Justice Latchford in giving sen
tence on Syskoe said that he could not 
imagine a more atrocious crime than 
than that of attempting to blow up a 
powder magazine surrounded by houses 
and by men in charge of machinery, 
which if d'sarranged might have cost 
many lives. He thought it much 
worse than attempted murder, and as 
an example to others he was going to 
sentence Syskoe to the maximum pen
alty for the offence.

ilSVA]
California Expositions

San Francisco) rrom 
Los Angeles 
San Diego

la I I I II A via Detroit
k $94.80

1BROCKVILLE - CANADA S Money for Provinces to Boost 
Agriculture

Ottawa, Mav 6—The Department of 
Agriculture will shortly begin to turn 

the province the money to be 
expended this year under the Agricul
tural Instruction Act. Mr C. C. 
Janies, who had charge of the 
paign for increased production, has 
completed that work and is engaged in 
the administration of the Agricultural 
Instruction Act, under which $900,000 
will be distributed among the provinces 
this year. The money is paid out 
from time to time by arrangement with 
the provinces to be applied under a 
definite programme in the case of each 
province.-

On sale daily. Return limit three 
months. Stop-overs.

Homeseekers’
Excursions

Every * 
Tuesday Watches, Clocks, Jewelryover to

60 DAYS
Winnipeg and Return__ $38.50
Edmonton and Return___$46.50
Similar low fares to other principal 

Western points.

Cut Glass, Silverware 
and Kindred Lines. .

Strictly Iligh-Gra e Goods and the 
prices surp. i .r.gly low.

Repairing of Wu.ches and Clocks 
given prompt attention.

ATHENS AGENCY

cam-

5 15 Pairs Ladies’ block swide, $5.00 
a button boots, high or low heel, sel- 
5 ling at $2.95. This week at

$

t Write or call for new publications
“Pacific Coast Tours 1915"
“The Glorious Kootenay” 

"Panama-Paciflc Exposition,” etc.

“The Canadian”
R. J. Campo - Main St.KELLY'S

F Mrs. S. Halladay Dead True Bill Returned Against Me- 
Cutcheonsi The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. LOW FARESThe death of Mrs Sidney Halladay 
occurred at her home in Elgin, on Sat
urday noon. The deceased had been 
in tailing health the past few months. 
Heart trouble set in with fatal results. 
Her husband and a family of two 
and two daughters mourn her demise. 
They are Lewis and Arthur, at home ; 
Hazel, a graduate of Athens High 
School ; Ruth, a student of Athens 
High School. Rev Mr McFnrlane 
conducted the funeral services on Mon
day morning. Messrs M. Coon, Ii. 

! Coon, H. Car tv, F. Smith, C. Taylcr 
! and W. J. Powell acted as pallbearers

NEW FAST TRAIN
BROCKVILLE No. Ig MONTREAL TO CHICAGOA true bill on two indictments of 

theft and false pretenses against the 
McCutcheon brothers was brought in 
yesterday by the grand jury' in the 
Jury Assize Court at the City Hall. 
Counsel for the McCutcheons elected 
when the case came up before Magis
trate Denison in the Police Court to 
be tried l»y jury. It is not known 
when the case will be dealt with.

TO WESTERN CANADA
GOOD COIKG EVERY TUESDAY 
FROM MARCH TO OCTOBER 

TWO MONTHS RETURN LIMIT

DAILY
Connection from Brockville week

days 10.15 a.m. ; 1’eterboro, 4.23 
P m.; Toronto, 5.40 p.m., London, 
9.25; Detroit, 11.35 p.m. ; Chicago, 
7.45 p.m.
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125,0090 FREE HOMESBoys Bü©w i^FsLsZs Suits
EOSEST, STROM®,

Will Wash and Wear

ALONG TIIL
Electric-lighted. A1 equipment. 
Best of everything. TRY IT.

A special Crown conn el to handle 
the charges against the McCutcheons 
was appointed last week by t!ia Attor
ney General. It may be a few months 
before the easels aired completely, as 
it has been suggested that a special 
commission to take evidence will have SlSCtriC Restore? ftp? 
to be appointed as the operations ot Pho >phonoîreâtcres every nerve m th« 
the accused extended over a large area hm and vitality.' iiiïLa
in Western. Camilla and the United i ’>eaknesp avsrted ai once. Phciiphnnol tvl! 
uM t pc. æaicevoa a new man. Price »? a b Rcortwo torstates. Lx IVLv ^d^ar. y ad dr? 9. Yae Scobell Drug?

GEO. E. IV^cGLADE
O.P.R. CITY AGENT

52 KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

For literature 
ami further 
particulars 
apply to

g \M VV. MYERS
Agent C.X.It.New Styles. IVterpnn AY ash Suits, all sizc^, in Light and 

Dark Colors, prices 75c to $3.75.
^Xem Russian Gnat Suits with Sailor Collar, prices 75c

! Their Majesties’ Sompathy
Cornwall, May 5 — Mrs Hawthorne, 

wife of 'Lieut.-Commander Hawthorne 
j of the British navy, and a te.iident of 
Cornwall, who is believed to have been 
drowned, received the following cible- 
tîvam frem the Privât; Secretary of his 
Majesty King Grçrgo last evening : 
‘‘The King anti Queen deeply* regret 
the less you and the navy have sus
tained in the dentil of your husband in 
the scryice of his country. Their 
majesties truly sympathize with you in 
your sorrow."

!
1:r:^3L*>KaB7.’jmrizcrr:3ixidyto 2.75.

New Olivet- Twist Pit its in White with Dark Ditto Trim
ming; prices 81.40 ami 82.70.

New
Advertise in The Reporter.

Middy Blouse Suits: White with Blue Trimming. 
Short and Long l’nnts; price 82.25. Importations of Eggs Must be resst;- 

MarkecI
Regulations for the marking of 

packages containg eggs imported into 
Canada or passing m transit through 
Canada have been made by order-in- 
Council. Henceforth all eggs import 
t-d into or passing through Canada f. 
must be marked with the word prod
uce and the name of the country of 
direct export.

Stratford Council placed 619,000 
at the disposal of the Finance Com- 5 
nriltee to provide for dr rende".t ; of I 
local soldiers of the third contingent. $

Victor •Shlosits, a Hangtr'an bmi- j 
ness man of Welland, was committed 
by Police Magistrate Bttrgar for trial 
at a higher court. on the charge of 
ftradingt.it!] the t.my, pr tjica’ly 
treason.

■:!

Buys New Sailor Blouses, in Linen Color with Brown 
Sailor Collar and Cap to match; price 62.00. :

SUITSCi. ;!ii re iis Rcady-io-Wcar Qur Specialty. 1

• EL llawis & S©ns
BROCKVILLE

Btaasi OuïBig Plant to Close Down
l" is unheunef; 1 thut the In tern at'on- 

•j al H;tvv( nk'v Comjxmy will ,close i’s 
wprTZj 5ig plant at Hamilton in May. About 

1-009 men will u<; thrown out of 
---------- ploy mont. In of piospoiitv the

ji’.nv mnpipvej abuu' 2,00!) people. 
Î *. G B: . eenv.’.-.i in.."- - c. .d id

w r f• . j d Lite com-

v \
From the ordinary in the crowd are. the regular products 

of our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, 
because that is the or.!y kind we produce. Try us on your new 
suit and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes 
arc made.

i ■
2Si ajl.v’tf'd e ^ wJ:

IF 1 OU REQUIRE jirintinç clone of Envelopes.
Letter I leads, Note I leads, Statements, Tags, Bills of all that the Hu an 

kinds, Circulars, Etc., Etc., we are prepared to do same 1 c,0--‘■
short notice and guarantee satisfaction.

M. J. KEHOEon
M;;jor Gcr.crv.l ILp hcs :9. H ut. 

rrl am,-.c.need tiu 
mort Canadian troops iuv lLj .lout.

E^Clcrlcal Suits a Specialty.
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Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
/ Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Afes, Ont.
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